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Killing On Highway
To BeAired In Court

Snow Hill, June 25. . The June
term of Greene County superior
court opened here Monday morn¬

ing with Judge M. V. Bawihill cn

the bench; and Solicitor D.. M.
Clark appearing for the State. A
week's term will probably clear,
the docket of all cases now pending.
One case of much interest to come

up for this term is that of Elbert
Jarman, white, who several weeks
ago, while driving drank ran over

and killed Frank Anderson near the
Greene-Lenoir county, lina-. J«Mk
was released on $2,000 hail, but later
was re-arrested for driviugdrank*
and was jailed again.
Another case at interest is that of.

J. B. Stailings, 20-year-old youth,
charged with robbing: his grand¬
father, J. R. Stallings of Shine town¬

ship of $471. Stallings still declares
he is innocent of the crime.

WILLIAM J. ALLEN

Greenville, June 24..Funeral ser¬

vices for William Jennings Allen,
35, who was drowned at Morehead
City Sunday afternoon while out

swimming with friends, were con¬

ducted Tuesday morning at eleven
o'clock from his home here on Wash¬
ington Street*) The final rites west
in charge-of Rev. WasriteA
Washington, N. C., pastor of Mt.
Pleasants Christian Church. Inter¬
ment was made in Greenwood Ceac-
tery.
Mr. Alkn was reared in Pitt toon-j

ty near Fermville and was the eld-1
est son of P. L and Belt Tucker
Allen. He had lived in and near

GTeenvttlr fcrthrT«k-i§Tree» -Ah
the time of hia.death he waa. em¬

ployed by a contracting firm in
Durham and had been to Morehead
City with friends to spend the week
end.
He is survsrjd^bf his father and

mother, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Allen,
Greenville; six brotbsrvAr E. Allen,
Richmond, Va.; R. R AMea of Fbit
Clayton Canal Zone, XT. S. Army,
Tucker, Dallas and Wilfred Allen,
all of Gieenuilhg*.' two siste*%- Mas.
R. G. Harris, Ayden, and MTM" Doris
Allen, of Greenville. He was un¬

married.
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At this time when no political is¬
sue seems to be prevalent, **!-- n*.

sect or body of affiliation is being
agitate^- other than the- cojunom
welfare- of -aB- humanity, thaTe -is. a

very strong sentimept casting straws

in tba- wteWdS; ¦ii'ljhmnl *&t
pending elections,, coMtitntiansJrtjr
of which will eveMfcdtsilly* 'Settled'
by the Supreme Court oftha State
North Carolina.
And also fen* and against, levahz-

ing Hqabf<stores .in Pitt*<oonpf,\Tk&
only bf thftbcomssonlf known aa the
badly-needed rcvaane.
But the most outstanding, promin¬

ent business people, mer¬

chants, manufacturers, Tiifllliiie^

landowners, who vs very keenly and
caniiri^ the moral
statue of their asaedates, customers,
employees, tenants, as wSBbe^the
ministerial and educational, board#
faculties and studttit bodies; did
last, but not leasts comes (kMig^.
way commlaten bterda,
to be overburdened with criminal a^
saulta, injuria* and fatalities increas¬
ing by leaps and bound# every day,
brought about by the desperate, dan¬
gerous dnmhoa drivers, and made so

by one nioat gigantic eurse or

eyii ,«per tnrwst npgCL nunuuuty,
UqOOK,
.w th> nmlt. li^Hi it
Wbdt shaS our wdfcbib*! On Jdlf
the sixth when the-ballots are etett*
edT Kay God's W01 b^dMte .

WATT PARKER, 8&
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Improved Conditio
Reported by Oil jCompony Gffki*!

;
BALTIMORE - (Special) - Im- j

proved .business tad industrial coo-

dittoes throughout the Southeastern
3tatea were reported by C. O. Swank,
genemi) manager of the Southeast¬
ern division of the Socony-Vacuum
Oil Company. Mr. Swank returned,
from an eateasfre surrey trip of the
Carolines, 'Jur Virginias and Mary¬
land, following.his company's an¬

nouncement of a new kind of sum¬

mer motor olL
"AH Mhfe of mercantile and indus¬

trial activity directly concerned with
the, fann. trade have shown consid¬
erable* improvement," Mr. Swank
said. "This la particularly true in
Virginia. where farmers were paid
millions of dollars more for their
1134 cvopf tham those of preceding
years. The sateof life insurance in
Virginia, always an interesting ba-
rametetv increased ,34-per cent, dur¬
ing one month.

"Sales,i!* dspaitwktvstorea an¬

other reliable Indicator,.have picked
up remarkably . during recent
months, and merchants whom I
talked with e^aiywbsre seemed op¬
timistic about tho possibilities for
further improvement. Improved con¬

ditions fat tbatobeeoe and cotton
markets have also been an impor¬
tant factor in the upturn.
."Our sales of the jew Clearosol

Process MofaUoll througfeggt tbs
*'¦ Sattheastern^territory (||ufng the

psjfcfwv meo^hdwthose
- duHn»*~tb»*«"* sishtbswAu year

ago and we have added more than
dealers to our retail organize-

lion alnc* last lqjput in tfje CSro*
l&uu, the Tiiuna HI! DOT 11 ' of
Cblu-nbia andjfeiTland,." Mr. Swank

"The tmproremanfe In Industrial
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The ¦i»wiltBliiinBli>|i v of the j
Frazier-Lemaket aefc* a* juied bji the |
Mpmm tsbwfccudamunfri mean.that j
fam-debt. adjustment work is being |
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The^Cbnuci WeeUy of tfce Balti-
wm»- fiiadfcfr .Ataegteafl:is now-prink i
ed in full Mudui>siiia.;vlikkjMlni
Uwoeoiriei e«kt Be fore

Un Mkkforth* BAliTWfOfiE SUN
DAYAMfKKAN. Your newsdealer
ornewsboyihaeiyaw,copy,
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I Car Or Truck Now I
I And Save Money I
IC 29.Chev. IfTon

Stake Body Track $9&
f 31.ftrtMUW. B. Stake

Btidy Ifion Track 29*.
1 3S.Cter^lf ton Stake

Body Track, Dual 42X >

- 33.Ford 4 Pick Up
Truck 29»

,34.Chev. l^tBnPkk
fi Up Track 46» (

27.Ford Sedan -----1 25
: 28M3ie*. Coaeh- ____ 110-
29.Che?. Sedan 180

28 Dodge Sedan .... 135

»»jmrwiit-.m-
28.Ford Cooee 85

i 29.Sp^4tosdsief 145

31..lwv. SedJuv *285 B
30.Baick. Sedan 225 ;B
3I*-Clker.--Cooeh< 245- B
30..hev. Sp. Roadster 175 . B
33^-Ford Tudor 395 I
34.Chev. Town Sedan ,565. I
31.Essex Coupe 195 |

Hl.-We TKide wlthiEtfcryJWd^r. RiSy - G. M. C. A. . Terms I

I B.& W. Chevrolet Co.,Inc. I
ft FAfiMVILLE, N. C. |

t

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS

Foor-H clnb~~ttjjwijjjOosrnty
who are keeping record
their co*ta*4 tofcpcco project® find
they art-mattdfrfiialstli i>|*gaina at

trepugntjvely little cost

E&fftyefopr- thodtttW tomato
itttoep.beiag <Ba6fh*feed to Hay-
-meedtr County.ftaaiers > who ngnad

a^Ma^JkjiaB %. AIM
nrllUBI IJl in» WMinrw mnTMW Tfir

the Haywood.County Maliial Can¬
ning Association-

Ignorance of the law ii no ernif,

the coorta rale. Of course^ anyone
should be able to niaiMrtjsi the:two
mtihWrOfi more laws which #0 are

sappoeed to obey.
>,».. i . ¦

t ItmriMtefc the- clockmoat when
sMepip®-.on the job.
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FMlrot of N*w York Pdlc#.
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PROVED.GREATER SAFETY AND
M% M0REM 0 N -$KjB MIL EAG E

VT ... -i

Porywr Jwfr4*li.farfr^and
nany, many trip* to come.Invest
nowlntheSAFETYof thlt Greatest.

Goodyear Tire EverBuikt Come see

u- the wider, flatter, thicker tread.

i chwiWted ncm-eUd blocksand

; riding rlb«.andother feature* I
that explain iteExtra-Safety, Extra J
Mleage, Extra Value. I

S YOUR CAR
¦' Wanked Free

WITH

EveryGreaseJoband Oil .hange
' When Both- Are Gotten At the Same.Jine
JT-. ,.
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: Fannville Service Station
<*. W. C. WOOTEN, Manager

ROAD SERVICE.Call 35 FARMVILLE, N. C.
New Sinclair Sarviae Station.Sab-Dealer.For Goad Tear Tirea.

^STREET FARIIVHJJB> N. C.
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EVIDENCE
PILES If...
WMKKSKi
REAL NON -SKID-r-fre*

. quently exceeded, r

§ nora!ffi^5
a. SAFETY stoys^cacsa

quicker in emergency.
.Mimi c T7 D V V

,r w-I si-
CORD gives PROTEC¬
TION against blowouts.

Yetthis AmazingYirwr-
Guaranteed ag£ia«tro«d"
hazards am..defects
jM^rYOUTOBXHLL
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The inostfinety bofaneedlow-priced car ever buiIt
feJUSS^'-^SRiSBSiMStty'

- YoU golfi
with

BALANCED
CLUBS .

-uggle?:

Mim.il Correctly tltpmi in
aU qualities* thfr new Maater De

Luxe Chevrolet reveals its balamwlfalto most.

llii|i I liwlT rtjr in t\"T"T ** . luxury-with

comfort of lt« Knee-ArtWi Ride . . . in tl»

safety of itftt Tram-Top cowrtmetka. agf

perfermarux and economy of iu Blue-Hama
vahre-in-bead engine. To own thia beautiful
motor car is to own the arietocrts oftbaio*.
ptfcc SMr-tbrnajnety
iwiii« iwflr
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